Honing in on optimal ventricular pacing sites: an argument for his bundle pacing.
Frequent ventricular pacing is often or completely unavoidable in patients with high-grade or complete heart block. Over time, patients with high-burden RV pacing are at risk for developing symptomatic cardiomyopathy due to pacing-induced ventricular dyssynchrony. Growing awareness of this concern has generated interest in alternative pacing sites like the septum and outflow tract, the thinking being that these sites will more closely mimic His-Purkinje-mediated ventricular activation. Numerous studies have met with mixed results likely due to the fact that-to quote Marvin Gaye-there ain't nothing like the real thing. Herein lies the advantage of His bundle pacing (HBP), as it is the only pacing modality capable of physiological ventricular activation. HBP has been demonstrated to be safe and reliable in various forms of AV block with minimal drawbacks, namely modestly higher pacing thresholds when compared with other RV sites. Additionally, HBP is a truly physiologic alternative to biventricular pacing to effect cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT), a concept supported by small observational and prospective studies. In our view, His bundle pacing should be considered in nearly all patients requiring ventricular pacing.